Missouri Highways and Transportation Commission Policies

Category: MOTOR CARRIER SERVICES
Subcategory: 

Section 226.135 RSMo – Multi State Permits—fees—Over-dimension Permit Fund established.
Sections 301.265 – 301.277 RSMo – Interstate motor carriers, registration and regulation of pursuant to International Registration Plan transferred to Highways and Transportation Commission. Highway Reciprocity Commission abolished, duties and functions transferred to Highways and Transportation Commission (226.008).
Section 302.756 RSMo – MoDOT Counsel to bring civil action against violators of out-of-service orders
Section 304.170 – 304.240 RSMo – Width – Weight - Height
Chapter 387 RSMo – Motor Carriers Generally
Chapter 390 RSMo – Motor Carriers and Express Companies
Chapter 622 RSMo – Motor Carrier and Railroad Safety

Effective July 1, 2002, the Commission was charged with the responsibility and authority to administer and enforce regulations pertaining to motor carrier operations and rail safety within Missouri (previously assigned to the Division of Economic Development and the Highway Reciprocity Commission). Prior to that time, the Commission/Department was responsible for only the provisions that pertained to issuance of special permits to allow loads exceeding the legal height and weight.